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WEST SCRANTON
MASS MEETING

IN FIFTEENTH

HELD UNDER AUSPICES OF T. J.
REYNOLDS CLUB.

Flag Presentation and Addresses by

Mayor Molr, W. Qnylord Thomas,

H. R. Van Dusen, John J. Davles

and Others West Side Republican

Club Adopt Resolution Urging

Earnest Work by Members Ital-

ian Severely Slashed with a Razor.

Social Events, Funerals and Notes.

An enthUHlawtlu meeting of the T. J.
Reynolds Republican club of the Klf-lncn- th

ward wis held lust evening In
V). 1). Evans' hall, tfouth Main avenue,
t which addresses were delivered by

H. R. Vnn Dusen. Mayor Molr, W.
Oinylord Thomas ami John .1. Duvles.
The club was presented with u hand-
some flag by .lohn II. 1'ellows, the
presentation speeeh bolus made by John
Keynolds and tlm kIU was accepted
on behalf of the club by President
Tlionms Davis.

Jlr. Van JJusea boKiin his remarks
by saying that nothing he could ex-

press would adequately describe what
Itepubllcuntsni stunds for. lie referred
to Ilia history of the party, nml
thought that the real issue of the cam-
paign Is whether or not we are going
to continue the conditions hi existence
at the present time.

Mayor Molr dwelt particularly upon
tho local nominees and eulogized each
unn of them In turn. Jn referring to
air. Council he said that his Republi-
canism has luver been questioned and
that his close attention to duty In con-gro- ss

has earned for him a pi. ice
among the foremost members of the
house.

The mayor also referred to Congress-
man Connell's action in bringing
about an adjustment of the miners'
strike, and added that during the sus-
pension of operations not one of Cou-
ncil & Company's employes were re-

fused the necessaries of life at any
of their stores. "There is a united
Republican party in Lackawanna coun-1y- ,"

asserted tho mayor, "which augurs
well for the success of tho whole
ticket."

air. Thomas simply spoke as it citizen
to fellow Republicans. He explained
the meaning of Imperialism, militarism
and the trusts and clearly
defined what tho free and unlimited
coinage of sliver at tho ratio of IB to
t is. In speaking about the Increase
granted the miners, the assistant dis-

trict attorney expressed the belief that

Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

i- -
I 4

If Itryan was elected tho mine Workers
would get 10 per cent, decrease and no
work at all,

John J. Davles' romaiks were In Hue
with the sentiments expressed by the
other nponker, and he urged all the
club members to stand by the party
und tho Hag. All of tho speakers worn
listened to with much interest und
their remarks were liberally applaud-
ed. Tho club has a membership of
over 200. mid will participate In the
North Seranton demonstration this
evening.

West Side Republican Club.
A regular meeting of tho West Side

Central Republican club was held In
their rooms last evening. President F.
B. Reese presided. A largo representa-
tion of the membership was In attend-
ance. A vote of thanks was tendered
Hon. J. A. Kcranton for the handsome
banner presented to the club. Thomas
II. Dulu and Edward Coons were elect-
ed to membership.

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Uhire.H, The Writ Side Ccnti.it Itoputilicaii
cluli is an organization (btnblUhcd and main
I lined to proimikMtc! Ilipiihllruti principle ami
.ilit in the elation of KipuMluitis l the hcv.
ir.il oltlcci within tho lfl of tho paity, .md

Whcica, Its members .uu iirminl to .md
fchould be in full sjinpathy and annid with tils
.iinclplcs and nlnu ct I lie orgatilzation; there-oi-

bo it
Ilcnluil. Thai this ilub mrc upon alt Hi

mi lulu rn t lie necessity or earnest, constant and
luyat nelitlty lovraid piomntinc 'lie elerlmn ot
all the ItrpiibtiiMii nominee.!', and it dis (uitlior
i .ill upon all ltcpulitic.iiis not to Md to picjti.
duo or fatoiltUiii, hut adhirc ttMilf.lslIy to Hie
Itepubllian candidate-- , and the ptinclple? they
represent, to the end thil future ltcpnliliian
Mipmn.uy In city and (.utility be not endangered.

All members of the club are request-
ed to be at tho rooms at H.30 o'clock
this evening to go to North Seranton
and participate In the parade. Alt will
wear their Rough Rider uniforms and
carry the club lanterns. Spc ml cars
will bo provided to convey tho boys to
und fiom the Auditorium.

Numerous Social Events.
A surpi Ise party was tendered airs.

Josephine Reynolds.of Hampton street,
on AVedncsday evening, and the occa-
sion was fraught with much enjoy-
ment.

Miss Mary aiaghran, of Division
street, was surprised by a coterie of
young people at her home on Wednes-
day evening, and proved equnl to the
occasion by entertaining them in a
royal manner.

aiiss Barbara Davles, of North .Main
avenue, entertained a number of
friends at a flashlight party, Wednes-
day evening.

air. and airs. D. Y. Williams, of Price
street, celebrated their twenty-eight- h

wedding anniversary on Wednesday
evening. A large number of guests
were In attendance, and participated in
the celebration with much iileasure.

Italian Slashed with a Razor,
aieagre details of a serious conflict

between Italians at 134 Robinson street
recently have just been learned. Sev-
eral men and women were drinking to-

gether in the house, when a rjuarrel
began, and one of the number flashed

Ladies, Just a Few Words

on Seasonable Underwear

Experience has probably taught you that all under-
wear is not the same and that it makes a very great
difference to the intelligent buyers where the garments
that are so essential to comfort during the trying sea-

son of the year are bought.

Of Course, the Main Points

in Satisfactory Underwear Are

a perfect fit, absolutely pure and clean yarns, so that
there may be nothing to irritate or annoy, and finish-
ing that is beyound criticism.

Our Complete Line Will Stand

Bat Test to Your Satisfaction

no matter what price you pay, what make you buy or
what quality you select, and the reason therefore is
many that experience has taught us how to select out
the best goods made. Mills of the country are open to
us, it requires only watchful care on our part ia the
choosing.

On Saturday and for a

Few Days During Next Week
r

we will devote one of our show windows to a display of
the latest and best in Ladies' Underwear, while the de-

partment will also make a special showing to enable
ladies to intelligently to go through our entire line
and perhaps learn a little ou this important subject
that they have had no opportunity.

You Will Be a Welcome

Visitor. Do Not Hesitate to Come.

Globe Warehouse

a razor and proceeded to mutilate the
face of ono Bavaria Ardoltne.

Part of his nose was cut off, his
mouth, lips and chin were slashed In a
horrible manner, and his countenance
was otherwise disfigured, requiring two
and one-ha- lf hours' labor on tho part
of Dr. .T. J. Carroll, who put sixty
stitches Into the man's face and neck.

Tho hoarding mistress, whoso name
could not bo learned, also suffered se-

vere Injuries, her hands having been
cut In attempting to prevent tho as-

sailant's murderous ussalilt. Tho peo-

ple Implicated In tho affair maintain
the utmost secrecy In regard to tho de-

tails, and but little can be gleaned from
them,

Tho assailants made good their es-
cape after tho assault and arc said to
haw loft the state. No arrests have
been mude, as the perpetrators of tho
deed are unknown. The police wero
not notlllcd of the nffulr.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Patrick O'Royle,

who died In Fall River, Mass., occurred
yesterday morning from the residence
of John Lully, on Jjiizcrnc street. A
reauiom muss was celebrated at Holy
Cross church by Rev. W. P. O'Donncll,
und Interment wus made In tho Cathe-
dral cemetery.

The remains of tho late airs. Ellen
Cawley wore Interred In the Cathedral
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

St. Peter's Total Abstinence and Be-

nevolent society, of Rcllcvue, cele-
brated their fifteenth anniversary last
evening In an informal manner at their
rooms. Clgais wero passed, and sev-
eral of the members sang und recited
lu a pleasing manner.

An excellent concert was given In
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church last evening by the choir, under
tho direction of Prof. Dernutn. Tho
t'horal union of the Hickory Street
Presbyterian church assisted, and the
.soloists were aiiss Lydlu Sailer, JIlsi
alary Wirth, Jacob Kmmlch and V. H.
AVIdmaycr. aiiss IJeatrlcc Morris re-

cited, and Bauer's orchestra assisted in
tho choruses and played the overtures.

All creditors Indebted to the lute John
filntel for work done in his shoe repair-
ing shop will please make payment to
airs. Zlntel, 1011 Seranton street.

Henry Van Soclan, uf 2V21 Lafayette
street, was committed to the county
jail yesterday by Alderman John In
default of $o00, on a churge of assault
and battery, preferred by his wife.

The shoe repairing shop of the late
John JJlntel has been reopened and pa-
trons can now have their work Hone
as usual.

A daughter has been born to air. und
airs. John aiarkwlck.of North Decker's
court.

R. AV. Walker, jr., of Blnghamton,
made a brief call on his relatives in
town on Wednesday.

Amos Romaly, of North Sumner ave-
nue, has returned from a week's visit
at Clark's Summit.

invitations are being sent out ,by the
members of St. Brenden council, Young
aien's Institute, for a comnllmentary
social at aiears' hall on Wednesday
evening, October 24. Dancing , will bo-g- in

at 8.30 o'clock.
The social committee of the Electric

City Wheelmen will meet at the club
house at 8 o'clock this evening.

P. ai. Eagan and wife, of West Lack-- a
wanna avenue, arc sojourning in

Washington, D. C.
Dr. P. F. Struppler, of South Main

avenue, is confined to his home by Ill-

ness.
Announcement is made of the ap-

proaching marriage of John Hlland, of
Fourth street, and aiiss Anna Walsh,
of Meridian street.

Dr. M. A. Carroll, of Plymouth, has
returned from New York, where he
took a post-gradua- te course In the
Polyclynic aiedlcal college. He is now
visiting his brother, Dr. J. J. Carroll, of
Jackson street.

An interesting meeting of tho Sal-
vation Army was held last evening In
the barracks, on Price street, when
Staff Captain Berrlmnn.who has charge
of this district, conducted the services
and led the singing.

airs. Joseph Krarlal, of Deckel's
court, had one of her thumbs ampu-
tated last evening by Dr. J. J. Carroll.

Tho members of White Lily temple,
No. 76, Ladles of the liulden Eagle,
conducted a dime supper last evening
at the home of airs. Bustus, on Fair-vie- w

avenue. The supper was. enjoyed
by many patrons.

air. and airs. Harry Moore, of South
Rebecca avenue, have a new ,girl
boarder ut their home.

Robert aiorris lodge of Ivorltes held
ti meeting last evening and transacted
business pertaining to the society.

Benjamin Evans, of North Rebecca
avenue, had his foot Injured recently
while ut work in the Dickson machine
shops.

Rev. J. B. Sweet und W. AV. Davis
will repiesent Simpson aiethodlst Epis-
copal church at the annual conference
meeting In Hurrlsburg next Sunday.

Rev. J. P. aiolfat, of the AVashburn
Street Presbyterian church, conducted
the woman's Bible class meeting at
tho Young AVomon's Christian associa-
tion rooms yesterday afternoon, airs.
Koehler will meet the German class
this evening. The executive commit-
tee will entertain tho local pastors and
their wives at a C o'clock tea this even-
ing.

A falbu fire alarm was turned In from
Box U5 early yesterday morning. Tho
perpetrators are unknown, but will be
prosecuted If found out.

Tho Young People's dunclng clans,
which wus conducted so successfully
two seasons ago, will begin this season,
and moot Friday nlslit in aiears' hall,
beginning November S, aiis. Elizabeth
Lewis will have churge of the class, to
which all former pupils and their
friends arc Invited.

OBITUARY.

Robert l.cc, an old roldi-n- t of lliiiiiuorc, illcil
at Mi home on South lllal.ely Mrcet jc'irday
iimmlng. Mr, I.ec, although ublo to ho about
unluiu In tho il.it' uf liU death, ha ln'iii u

bulU'ur fur Collin time, ami after rethink lu I,!;.

uuil iii.iiin.'l- - on Wednesday nlht Iiumiiiu
Ion-- und netcr iilllcd. MirtlthiK tlm dead

nan is lib, nit?. Tlir fuiui.il will bo liclil
but all the mrangcnicnts arc nut jet com-

pleted.

Anna, llmltl, tbu il.iui:litrr nl Mr,
ami Mrd, Clurlej ltiul.1, of tkiU Louist jtieit,
died Wciliii'siljy cu'nlut' after biiitering- from
dlihtliiiU for only une iluy. The funeral will
be held tills .afternoon ut 2 o'UocI; mid will be
prbiite, bottlers will be conducted by Ituv. Peter
Cbilst. Inleiiucnt will be nude In llio (Ionian
Catholic umctfry,

Margaret Mi.Cu.', the daughter of
Mr. and Mis. 17, i', McCue, of Stone avenue, died
jolcrday after a brief illness. The funeral will
bo held thU alternoon at -- .30 oMock trout tho
licue, with Intel niciit in tho Cathedral cemetery,

llti. Kathcrlne Gallagher dUd jcstirday after
noon at I lie faintly home, UaO I'rovidcuce road.
bho b nuitltcil by tho following children:

Mlclucl, James, l'aliick and Katlarmc.
Tho fvueral annouiKcmcnt will bo luadc later,

SOUTHSCRANTON

ACCIDENTS WERE VERY
YESTERDAY.

John Luby'a Hand Injured Little
Albert Lushncr Falls from a Porch.

Allco Lowry Breaks Her Shoulder

Blade Martin Robega Arrested.
Loyalty Club's Third Aninversary
to Be Celebrated Tonight Two

Pleasant Social Events Brief
News Notes and Personal Mention.

John Luby, tf Crown avenue and
Elm street, had tho Index tlnger of his
left hand badly squeezed yesterday
mornlngr while ut work In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd AVestern ma-
chine shops. Dr. J. J. AVulsh, of
PIttson avenue, dressed his Injuries.

Albert Lushncr, the boh
of Mr. and airs. Gus I.ushner, of
Remington avenue, while playing
around a high porch at his home yes-
terday, fell from tho balustrade to
the ground, a distance of llfteen feet,
falling upon his head. Tho little fel-

low was picked up unconscious. Dr.
aianley wus called, who found him
suffering from severe contusions on
tho head and body.

Allco Lowry, tho daugh-
ter of Peter Lowry, of Pear street,
had 'one of her shoulder blades broken
yesterday afternoon in a peculiar
manner. The girl was swinging on
a rope swing attached to an old treo
In the yard, when the limb of the
tree gave way, striking her upon the
shoulder. Dr. aianley attended to her
injuries.

Aldermanic Cases.
Martin Rebegu, of Prospect avenue

and "Elm street, was placed under ar-
rest yesterday by Constable Moore, of
the Twentieth ward, charged with
selling Hquor without a license. A
hearing will tnko place before Alder-
man Ruddy, at 1 o'clock this after-
noon.

Alderman Ruddy Issued a warrant
yesterday for the arrest of John Can-Hel- d,

of Cedar avenue, at the Instunco
of James Burke, who charges Can-Hel- d

with assault and battery. The
hearing will take plnce today.

Loyalty Club's Anniversary.
Tho members of the Loyalty club

of the Smith Seranton Young AVo-me-

Christian association, will cele-
brate their third anniversary as an
organization this evening In the as-
sociation rooms on Cedar avenue, but
how they win celebrate is a mystery,
as the bevy of young ladles who
form the entertainment and reception
committee refuse absolutely to di-
vulge any of their plans.

If their former receptions can be
taken as a criterion, it will be safe
to say that the surprise In store for
the members tonight "will be most
agreeable. The club, which was or-
ganized three years ago, has shown
steady progress, numerically and

und today has over tieven-ty-flv- e

members enrolled, bright and
active, who are ever on the alert for
any work or duties connected with
the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation that may be assigned them.

Two Social Events.
On AVednesday evening a. surprise

party was tendered E. Keidmlller at
his home ou Neptune place, by a num-
ber of friends. The evening was spent
very pleasantly, singing and dancing,
and later refreshments were served.
Those present were: air. and airs.
E. Keidmlller, air. and airs. G. Keid-
mlller, air. and airs. It. Keidmlller,
air. and Mrs. It. Keidmlller, air. and
airs.AV. .Tansen, air. and airs. J. Gos-Ingp- r,

air. and airs. V. Fischer, air.
and airs. J. Krouse, airs. AV. Flckus,
airs. Ida AVeiss, ailsses aiury Corry,
Estello Itosar, aiamlo Little, Annie
Jnnson, Dora Rcidmillcr, Lizzie Reld-mille- r,

G. Rosar. jr., AV. Rosar, G.
Keidmlller, F. Keidmlller, F. Reuther
and F. Fisher.

A largely attended farewell recep-
tion was tendered last night in Phar-
macy hall to aiiss Anna Dawling, of
Locust street, by the St. Irene's so-
ciety, of which she is nn active mem-
ber. Aiiss Dowllng leaves In a few-day- s

for aiahu'noy City, where she wilt
reside.

Tho affair, while merely impromptu,
was immensely enjoyed by all pres-
ent. Refreshments were served, after
a literary entertainment.

NEWS TERSELY TOLD.

The recent heavy rains have left
some of tho streets In this part of
tho city in a woefully bad condition.
Cherry street, between Cedar ami
Plttston avenues, Is nothing more
than a rock bed, making it exceeding-
ly hazardous to drive upon It, and at
the corner of this street and Plttston
avenue there Is no electric light, mak-
ing it doubly dangerous nt night, and
renderln walking at night impossible,

Tho Century Hose company, forty
strong, In full uniform, paraded tho
principal street in this part of the
city last night, headed by Camp 430
Ilugle, Fife and Drum corps, adver-
tising tho ball to bo held on November
2 in Athletic) hall.

Tho classes In penmunshlp and lit-

erature conducted by the educational
department of the Young AVomen's
Christian association, met last even-
ing for study, aiiss aiury Pitcher
bus chargo of tho class In penman-
ship.

aiiss aiury ailller, of Cedar avenue,
has returned from Bethlehem, whoro
she represented Hiawatha council, No.
20, ut tho recent convention of tho
Improved Order of Red aien, held in
that city.

Georgo Ilorfccker, of AVIllow street,
Is seriously III ut his home,

GREEN RIDGE.
Mm, V. W, Patterson, of Philadelphia, lulled

on Hi een llldtiu filt'iub jeslerdiy,
Mrs. tin in h, KcMcnden. foitueily incident of

(ho Wniuen'it Christian Teiiipeianic union for
tho stale of Massachusetts, will icul; In (liceii

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day, Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O
a delicious ana licaiumu dessert, I're
pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking! add boiling water und set to
cool. Flavors; Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry, Get? a package
at your grocers 10 cts.

rtlelRH Presbyterian clmreli fc'undiy ctcnlng on
torn phase of women's work.

ltev. I. 3, liinslnB relumed hotm jesterday
from New York, whom he tMlurrd nn mlitreM
hefora tho Pulton County Humliy Sellout associa-
tion.

On Saturday etcnlnir, Oct, 20, Mutrlct Deputy
duncl Mnsler Cohln, omMciI liy n leiim fiom
(Ireen llhlfro Indue, will Initall tho ndlcera ol
lllcitrlo Star lodge, No. 400, ludcpcmtitit OriW
of Odd IVIIciuk.

'Hip flrcen llldue Women's ilnli will hold lis
first InHncM ineetlnpr ot the car Mondjy eteii'
hiir, Oct. nt 4 o'elnett, ut tho tlrecn llldge
library. A full nllcnd.ince ot memhen li re-

quested, ns luilnes ot Importance Is to be trans-
acted. ,

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

OhnrleB Lowls and Mary Thomas
Wedded in the Primitive Metho-

dist Church Other Notes.

A pretty church wedding was
last evening at the First

Primitive Methodist church, Kast atar-k- et

stieet, iby the pastor, Rev. George
I.ccse, when aiiss Mary Thomas, tiio
accomplished daughter of air. and airs.
John Thomas, was wedded to Charles
Lewis, of Leggctts street.

At S o'clock the bridal party entered
tho church, while the organ poulod
forth the sounds of tho Lohengrin wed-
ding march. AVhllo the bridal party

aiascngnl's "Intermezzo" was
played In excellent style by Miss Eliza-
beth J. Owens. After the Strains ot
tho beautiful music came tho ushers,
Edward Lewis, brother of the groom,
and John Hughes, of AVest Seranton.

Then came the groom and 1its best
man, John Llttlejohn; then the maid
of honor, atlss Alice Lewis, sister of
the groom, and lust the ibrldo and her
bridesmaid, aiiss Harriet Owens.

The bride was attired In white
over white silk, with chiffon

trimmings, und carried a bouquet of
white carnations und smllnx. The maid
of honor wore white-- Persian lawn,
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and
net llcliu, and carried light pink carna-
tions. Tho bridesmaid wore Persian
lawn, trimmed with chiffon nnd bead-
ing, and carried pink carnations.

Tho church and home were beauti-
fully decorated with ferns and palms.
A wedding supper was afterwards
served at tho home of tho bride's par-
ents. The gifts wore costly mnd numer-
ous, air. and airs. Lewis have tho best
wishes of their many friends through
their new life. They will bo 'at home,
after October T2, nt 327 Spring street.

BRIEFLY MENTIONED.

The International Brotherhood of Stationary
Fhemen held a smoker and social at O'Malley's
lull on Wednesday cAenlng. The meeting was
.iddressed by T. I). Hayes and C. A. Baxter,
after which the newly elected officers wcie

Messis. Cojle, Barrett. Karrel and Shar-

on, of Wilkes-Barr- rendered many vocal und
iiMruniental selections. Mr. Whitehead sang
"Stick to Your Union" und was repeatedly en-

cored. A number of isitors from up and down
tho valley wcie present. In the near future the
Wilkes-Barr- e organization will give a social, to
which the members of this section are invited.

The clerks of this part of the city held a
meeting in Leonard's hall last ccnlng. Business
of much importance was transacted. A large
number of the members were present.

William McGuigan, fireman at the Manville
colliery, had his foot seriously injured last week.
It was caus:d by a manhead blown from ono of
the boilers falling on that member.

All those having any old clothing are lequeidod
lo bring it to the prajer meeting senices at
the Protidcncc Methodist Episcopal church ne.U
Wednesday evening. The Eptvorth league will
take cliaigu of the clothing and distribute it
among deserting families.

The Kpw-ort- league of the Providence Metho-

dist Episeopil church is to hold an interesting
&cricc on Sunday morning, Oct. 21, for elderly
people. Invitations hate been isaued to all the
older iiirmbtrs of the chuich and congregation
and those who are not aide to walk will be
brought to the chuich in eairiages. A delightful
times is anticipated. The chinch will bo

decorated for the occasion.
Mis Susie Stephens, ot Montroic, is the guest

of her sister, Mrs. l A. bharer, of l'utnam
street.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Mi&s Hannah Gibbons Becomes Mrs.

Jos. Conley Marriage of Martin
Walsh and Anna Collins.

A pretty wedding ceremony occured
at St. Mary's church on AVednesday
afternoon, when the ltev. M. B. Don-Ia- n

united in marriage aiis-- s Hannah
Gibbons and James Carnt-y-, of Eas
Drinker street. The ceremony was
witnessed by a number of tho young
couple's immediate friends, who filled
a portion of the large auditorium of
the 'church. At Its close, the happy
young couple were driven to the home
of the bride's parents, where they
wero welcomed by a number of their
friends, who had preceded them.
Later, a wedding supper was served
to all present.

An afternoon wedding took place on
AVednesday ia St. Mary's Catholic
chuich, when aiiss Annie Collins, of
Kast Drinker street, became the wife
of aiurtln "Walsh, also of East Drin-

ker street. Rev. M. P. Donlan (pro-

nounced the buns that united tho
young couple for life, aiiss Hannah
Holland attended tho bride, while
Anthony Qutnn acted ns best man.
A reception was held at the homo of
tho bride's parents, on East Drinker
street ufter tho ceremony, at which
the newly-marrie- d couple were hear-
tily tjongratiilatcd.

NEWS IN BKIEF.

Tho High School eleven will meet
tho strong Honesdalo High school
eleven on Saturday afternoon next on
the Honesdalo grounds, Tho local
team fool conlldont they will run up
a largo score against their oppononts,
and a good game may bo expected.
Tho local team will lenvo via tho
Delaware and Hudson railroad on the
10.13 train.

Tho funeral of John, tho lltttlo
son of air. and airs. Cierd-wens-

of Urook street, who died
"Wednesday, will bo hold this after-
noon. Interment will bo inudu lu ait.
Carinel cemutery.

Tho Knights of tho Mystic Chain
held a ple'ising social in .Mechler's
hall last cveenlng. A largo number
attended nnd the greater purl of tho
evening was spent lu dancing

Tho borough council will hold a
speclul meeting tonight.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. It. I.O.N'O, tcs.so and Manigcr,

Balanco ut wnk, iinnineiiclns Thursday Slallucc,
Oct. IS. Chandler & Itobluson's

King's and Queen's Burlesquers.
America's 1'amous Beauty Show. Tho Newest

ol new things. Matinee ctery day,

'llirco days' romenihig Monday, Oct. '.'.',

Carl Dante's
Housing, Jtollleklng Musical farce Comedy,

A LUCKY COON.
I'rkw, 13, '$, Si ami SO cents,

WASTING AWAY.

An Athlete's Sad Fate.

This Is the story of a strong man
Ho had been captain of his foot ball
eleven and a crack athlete.
He was the picture of manly health and
vigor, envied by men and admired by
women. Ono day he was taking a
practice spin on tho river when a
drenching storm came up. When ho

roturned to tho boat house he sat
around In his wet flannels without ft
thought of danger. AVhat could hurt

him? Ho was "as hard as nails."
After n while ho developcs a llttlo
hacking cough which somehow won't
be thrown off. In time he finds ho
hasn't the ambition he formerly had.
Exercise wearies him. Ho is losing
weight. It is not very long before he
finds himself weak and cmuciated,
stretched out in a cliai-.- - knowing that
he is wasing away day by day and
hour by hour. It seems a long way
from that chair to the gridiron and the
diamond, a great change from that
dripping athlete in the boat house to
this weak and wasted invalid. But
the way Is indeed very short. It is a
way which thousands tread every year
and the beginning of the way which
leads to such a sad ending is

A TROUBLESOaiE COUGH.
No man or woman is so strong as to

be able to treat lightly an ailment
which is the beginning of such a seri-
ous disease. There is a cure for coughs
however stubborn, and that cure Is
Doctor Pierce's Golden aiedlcal Dis-
covery.

"I am feeling quite well," writes
aiiss Dorcas A. Lewis, of No. 1128 24th
St., Washington, D. C, "and I owe it
all to Dr. Pierce's Golden aiedlcal Dis-
covery. I cannot say too much In
praise of the medicine. I had been
quite a sufferer for a long time, and
after reading Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense aiedlcal Adviser thought I
would try his 'Golden aiedlcal Discov-
ery.' I commenced taking it in May,
1899. Had not been sleeping well for
a long time. Took one teaspoonful of
Dr. Pierce's Golden aiedlcal Discov-
ery and slept nearly all tilght without
coughing, so I continued taking it. I
am in great sympathy with everybody
who suffers with a cough. I had been
a sufferer for more than ten years. I
tried lots of different medicines and
different doctors, but did not feel much
better. I coughed until I commenced
spitting blood, but now I feel much

AMUSEMENTS.
I YCEUH THEATRE

& ReU, Lessee, and Manajer.t
A. J. Duffy. Umlncsn Manager.

Matinee and Ktenins, Saturday, October 20,

Wagenliali k Kemper prevent the Great Tragic
ActrisJ, Madame

MODJESKA
assisted ly It. I). and Odette Tyler, and
.1 biilliant bupiiortinK company, preientlng Mat.
inec, "Macbeth," and at the evening perform-
ance "KlnK John."

Special matinee prlcea Orchestra, $t orches-
tra circle, 73c.; dress clicle, 50c. j entire balcony,
60.

Sight prices Orchestra, $1.50, onhestra circle,
M; dre circle, 75c, Ilalcony First two rows,
75e, balcony circle, 50c.

SaU now on tale.

One Night Only.

Tuesday, October 23.
CII.Vltr.KS II. Y.VUK'd FORKVKR .VXD HVKR

DEVIL'S AUCTION
Xctv ThU Yeai

Allied and Madame I'lun't, Sidonia Tinupo of
KiikIUIi Slnticis and DanuH, licne and .iza,
I lie tdil with tlm ilog tilth Hit- - milium hair,
The llrothcn Leando, gnat tlin of comedy
luii.baK Tlm Cawim ol tho Ktll One, lle.iu.
I fill talley ot ndoche, Cut It- - Jiiionml.i,
Tlnec gland halleth. This )car Hid best ctcf,

IMIK'KS 35 ocnu lo S1.IH).

Adtance mle of xc.its nil) open at box of-

fice Katuiday, Oct. Z), r.t 0 J. m.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUUaUNUHR & KHIS, Leisoss.
II, A, HKOWN. Munogjr,

Tuiilght und balance of week, tped.il ensajement

"The Bowery
After Dark."

'ilie play with a plural,
lltiidng prhf, l"i. 2i, .:.") and 50 ci'iilJ.
Mitiiuu prices, I'rlday and Katuiday, 13,'i3c.

.MX Xi:.T VVKKIS

Schiller Stock Company
In Iteporlolre,

Monday , "1'aMy Accmcd" . ill bo

prucnlcd. Itrgular prices.

Tbe Dickson Miuiuructurlng (Jo.

fccrntonand Wlllces-Uar- r, I'.,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STArTIONARV ENQINL3

BolUri, Holttlngend Pumping Machinery- -

QtBtrtl OJBce, ScrMtoa, Pa.
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stronger and am entirely welt Dr
Pierce's Golden aiedlcal Discovery ia
the best medicine I have ever taken."

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not t
bo classed with ordinary "cough medi-
cines." When the cough has besa ato

and deep seated, when thr
have been weakness, night sweats an4
emaciation tho use of Dr. Pierces'
Golden Medical Discovery has besn th
means in hundreds of cases of a restor-
ation to perfect health. The reasoa
for this success Is that the "Discovery"
strengthens tho stomach and purifies
blood, thus enabling the building up of
the wasted tissues. Alt treatment ot
consumption recognize the need of.
nourishment. The use of cod liver ell
Is only an attempt to Impart nourish-me- nt

and so strength to the wasting
body. Tho oil Is a food, but It is an
emergency food. In Its very form It
recognlr.es the weakness of tho stom-
ach. "Golden Medical Discovery"

strengthens the stomach
so Uiat food is digested
and assimilated. The
body begins to put on
healthy flesh, and
strength comes back
again.
FOUNDED ON FACT&

Tho claims made foe
"Golden Medical Discov-
ery" are not imaginative
or theoretical. Evern
claim of cure is founded
on a solid fact, a wrltton
record, of the cure ol
deep-seate- d coughs. weal
lungs, hemorrhages,
emaciation and other
forms of disease which
if neglected or unsklll-full-

treated find a fata
termination In consump-
tion.

"I had a cough and
night-sweat- s, also spit-
ting of blood; no life,
writes Jlrs. M. A. Cary,
of (Indian Hd.), Black-
wood, Asslnibola Disk
N. AV. Ty. "I could not
hold any weight; mjf
shoulders would give:
way; had pricking pains;
In the chest, also nasal
catarrh and constipation-- I

began using Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and tor
tho first two or thred

days I seemed worse, and then all my1
nerves felt numb, as if they were be-

ing roused up. Used about ten bottlea
of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' nine of;

Favorite Prescription,' and four viala
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and
six bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Now I have none of the old symp-
toms. I am, so far, as well as eve
before. I shall recommend Dr. Pierce's
medicines to my friends."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is confidently recommended for
pulmonary diseases and diseases of the
organs of respiration generally. It al-

ways helps. It almost always cures.
It is not a tonic merely, but a flesh-formi- ng,

body-bulldl- medicine, con-
taining no alcohol, and being abso-
lutely free from' opium, cocaine and
all other narcotics.

FREE TO THE SICK.
Persons suffering from disease In

chronic forms are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. AH corre-
spondence held as strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sometimes a dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid by less meri-
torious medicines will offer a substi-
tute for "Golden Medical Discovery,'
claiming It Is "just as good." Do not
allow yourself to be Imposed upon. In-
sist on getting the "Discovery."

WHAT OUGHT TO 'BE.
Frank J. Smith, of 413 Van Slclla

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y says: "The
aiedlcal Adviser ought to be in every,
household. I have already got some
very valuable information from It
which alone has more than paid foe
the cost of the book."

This great work, containing 1003
pages and over 700 Illustrations, is sent
free on receipt of stamps lo pay

of mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stumps for the cloth-boun- d vol-
ume or only 21 stamps for the book la
paper covers. Address Dr. R. V
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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"No, I

Will Not"
That sounds posi-

tive, but she was right,
ror her grocer tried
o make her take an

interior nour instead or

"Snow White"
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The I'opnlar Housefiunhibing Stow
i

Jhe
gangers
of impure
Water
are nil removed by tbe
light kind of ft Alter and
we have the right kinds.
Let us show you the va-
rious kinds we have, then
you can decide which is
best suited to your pur-
pose and to your purse.

Foote & Fuller Co.
MEABS BUILDIKO,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave.
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